
New Arrivals of Sensible Apparel
for well dressed women have taken the place of the many garments
sold this last week. Saturday we start with an almost entire new stock of apparel:

SUIT-S-
A complete showing of

Spring1 Suits in every fash-

ionable fabric and color.
Gabardines, Crepes, Panama
Weaves, Moires and Taffetas
all have an important place
in our display of authentic
styles.

Prices start at $24.50.

STORE

$6.50-Sec- ond

TREFOUSSE GLOVES
For we have gathered a large

stock of the fashionable em-
broideries. The "Trefousse" make noted
for excellence of quality; fit.

Trefousse Gloves at $1,50; $1.75 and
$2.25 a pair.

Special One-Da- y

Hair Goods
Values that will surprise.

Special for Saturday only:
24-in-

ch Switches of very fine hair, nt..$1.40
WAVY GRAY SWITCHES

24-in- ch Switches of fine naturally wavy
hair, Special , . .$4.98

La Madeleine Hair Color Restorer, for
gray or faded hair, Special 89c

ISWMfmD ilTAMD WXTKEHTH TKEET

SLUMP IN REVENUES

Road Shows Millions Gross Decrease
For Eight Months.

PENNSY KOAD "WILL RETRENCH

Pinna (o Continue Poller Until
Nnmlwr of lis Employes lias ,

Been Cut bown TTrenty--
iriTe Thousand.

SAN FRANCISCO. March CT.-- For the
eleht months, ending February 28, mi,
the Southern Pnclflo company showed a
decrease In gross revenue of 13.301,137, and
a decrease In tho revenue in excess of
operating expenses nnd taxes of J,S0fl,7,
according to a statement from the com-
pany's headquarters hero today.

During the same period there was an
Increase In operating expenses of itts.683,
ah Increase In taxea of tSll,967, and an
Iricrease In total expenses and taxes of
J1.305.CJ0.

For tho single month of February, 1914,
n against the corresponding month In
19.13, the decrease In cross revenue was
WK.S19 and the decrease In revenue above
operating expenses and taxes was U64.810,
while the Increase In waa 377,879 and
the Increase In all expenses Including
taxes was tl3S,009.

roller to lle'contlnned.
PHILAD15LPHIA. March it-- It was

tated at the offices of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company today that the policy
of rotrenchment and economy put Into
rffect In the doting months of last year
will be continued until the number of em-
ployes on Its lines east of Pittsburgh and

GUT XT AT

AT
Bromo Seltzer,

at 10c, 17c, 33c, 67c
25c Carter's Pills 12o
35c Castoria 21c
$1.50 Oriental Cream.. 96o
$5.00 Houbigant Ideal Ex--

tract, per oz $1.35
$2.00 Mary Garden Extraot,

por oz. $1.40
50c Papo's
Diapepsin 15o Charles
for .29c Cigars, 3 for

EOc Syrup of 15c El Principe
Figs 29c GaIcf Cigars,

$1.50 Follows
Milk, 34c,

67o and $2.70

Lambert's Listorine, 14c,
28c and 58c

Vbon Douglas 81.03.83. Tr
WMOW TKB

0 y&stjfrypury&ji

Outfitters

COAT- S-
The silk coats wo are show-

ing at $24.50, $27.50 and
$29.50 are attractive, desir-
able values.

THE FOR
is dainty de at

Spring

is

SJ.

taxes

Sale of Stylish

3

Erie, Pa., had been reduced from 142,000
to 117,000. Tho company today confirmed
reports that tho number of employe's had
already been lowered In the last few
months to 125,000.

It was explained that traffic In October
1913, when 113,000 men ' were employed,
was" about tha same as In February. 1910,
when 117,000 were on the payroll, and that
tho company decided to reduoe the num-
ber of employes to the 1910 .basis.

Tho lines west of Pittsburgh, t was
further stateo. are also affected 'by the
retrenchment policy.

Orer Tfcontand Unapt-tided- .

ALTQONA, Pa., March n.-Th- o re
trenchment policy of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company brought about the sus-
pension today of 1,350 men from the a-

and Juniata shops.
Hundreds to Be Laid Off.

BUFFALO, March 37 At the office of
the superintendent of the Pennsylvania
railroad here It was stated today that 300
men would be laid off April lut result
of the policy of retrenchment announced
at Philadelphia.

Tap Lines Absorb )Inoh.
March

of railway revenues through the
allowance to lumber "tap line' of a port
of through rate was alleged In an argu-
ment filed today with the supreme court
by Chief Counsel Joseph Folk and
Charlei W. Needham for the Interstate
Commerce commission.

Consideration of the "tan line" ease.
to be argued before the supremo court
ahout April , has been watched with
keen Interest becauto of their bearing
upon tho application by e Astern railroads
for a S pr cent Increase In rates. Wit-
nesses have told the commission that tho
railroads might meet the situation now

BBATOITB

BEATON'S
25o Rickseckers Skin Soap
for 12c

50c Mmc. I s o ' b o 1 1 Face
Cream 27c

50c Mmo. Iso'bell Turkish
Bath Oil.'..,.. 27o

50c Mine. I s e ' b o 1 1 Face
Powder 27c

75o Jad Salts 54c
25o Mentholatura 14o

Syrup of tes

for 98c
25c Do Mars
Cascara tonic
pilfs, at. ..12c

25o Beaton's Peso Violet,
Almond and

t soap, at 10c
1 lb.
for 6o

JJ.uvsrT to Alt ert. r Ol ty.
B8ATOW 1ATH

to Women

LOW PRICES, QUALITY GOODS
ALWAYS

The Great
25c

De
3 for. ,25c

Horljcj,'a.MaltQd

BEATON DRUG CO.
I5th at Farnam Str

1510 Douglas Street- -

Exclusive Apparel
at Sensible Prices

THJJ BEE.' OMAHA, SAT IB DA 1 MAKLli lib, 1914.

SEPARATE SKIRT- S-

Attractive styles.
Reasonable prices.

From $6.50 upwards

SHIRT WAISTS
showing Crepe Chine Waists

Floor.

contrasting

sty.le.and

WASHINGTON,

Glycerine

Special Sale
of Hosiery

Saturday we will clean
up all broken lines of
Hosiery in black, white
and tan. These Hose
are exceptional values, all
good wearing numbers
and have sold up to 50c
a pair.

Saturday's Oft a
Special Price C par

SPECIAL
60c Nail Buffers 39c
Brunotlo Rouge 10c
Nail Enamel in Stick

Form, for 10c

WOMEN'S LIGHTER WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR

Gauze Vests, low neck, sleeve- -
less, 124 c, 15c, 20c, 25c up

Gauze Union Suits, various
styles 35c, 50c up

Children's Gauze Vests, all
sizes 12ic

confronting them by reducing unneces-
sary expenditures rather than Increasing
their Income.

Not In Hal! Tlaalncsa.
The owners of theso tap lines are not

In tho railroad business, the brief de-
clared which was filed today. They are
lumbermen with logging roads as a part
of their plant facilities. If by doing a
little outside common carrier business
they can .obtain JM,000 In rebates upon
their, lumber rates, and tho committee Is
without power to prohibit this thing, then
rebating Is legalized so long as the In-
terests of lumber merchantslnducd thenf
to dabble a Uttlo lrf railroading.

To Bullet' More Cora.
ST. LOUIS. March 27.-- An order for the

construction of 2,000 freight- cars' at a
cost of 12,000,000 was placed today by tho
St. Louis Southwestern (Cotton Belt) rail-
road. 'Delivery will begin about tho mid-- ;
dlo of May, In time for the fall crop,
movement. ;

The railroad's officials announced tho
order was warranted by crop prospects
and the general business outlook.

REBELS FORCE WAY

INTO T0RRE0N; FEDS

ARETRYING TO FLEE

(Continued from Page One.)

tell the men at what points to fire. Ills
principal activities were those of a scout..
but hjs presence never failed to Inspire
the soldiers whorever he appeared.

Thlrat and IIunKcr Inlenr.
Tha rebels fought amid scenes of Intense

suffering and horror. Water was scarce
and war supplies only from tanks hauled
on freight cars at their rear and rations'
had become unavailable after the first'
Uhy's fighting, for the fighting was too
continuous to permit the men retiring'
for food. 'Inns, with nothing behind
thorn but a desert and before tcm only
the enemy, the rebels fought, unaffected
by tho scattered heaps of dead and
wounded.

General Villa during pauses In the fir-I- ng

talked confidently of the fall of
Torreon. He did not place himself, how.
ever, among thoso who bellevo the cap.
lure of Torreon would spell the collapse
of tho Huerta regime In Mexico, but

rather that he expected Huerta
to fight on until poaslble the rebel
forces shall have to surround Mexico City
Itself.

"When we take Torreon, which we will
do," said General Villa, mopping the
dust from his face as he sat on his horse,
"wo will establish our military base
there for movements eastward and south-
ward. Chihuahua, with Oeneral Carranza.
there, will become tho provisional capital.
It will be the center of our civil govern
ment. But the military government will
bo here and It will be a moving govern
ment. Our force will be rent south to at-
tack Zacatecaa. and then follow up the
rational railroad toward Aguas Calient-- ..

Another force will start east to pursue
the federals at Saltlllo and Monterey,
The fall of Monterey will give us half ot
tho republic."

MISSISSIPPI HOUSE REGRETS
RAIN STOPS THE BALL GAME

JACKSON. Miss., March K. Tyrus
Raymond Cobb, upon request, explained
to the Mississippi house tonight that he
was not an orator, but the legislature an
plauded anyway.

The Detroit outfielder's remarks were
mails after the house had extended the.
privilege, of the floor to the Detroit
American league and the New Orleans
Southern league teams and had passed
resolutions of regret that rain had pre-Vent- ed

a gaino today. The house earlier
this week had voted to recess today to
attend the contest.

Members ot both teams were guests to
night of Governor and Mrs. Drewsr at
ths executive mansion.

Only One "DROMO OUI.MSE."
Whenever you feel a cold coming on

think of tha full name. Laxative Bromo
Quinine. E. w. Grove's signature is on
box. 2c,

MO Cd

BEAUTIFUL NEW STREET HATS
We will place on sale Saturday three

hundred new and up-to-da- te models in all
new shapes, trimmed with the latest materials,
at $8.75, $10.00, $12.75 and $15.00

Millinery,' Second Floor.

SPECIALS IN THE MEN'S SECTION
$1.50 Spring Shirts,

Saturday, $1.15

We will put on sale Sat-
urday six of our New
Spring Liues of Men's
$1.50 Coat Shirts at $1.15.
Now this is a chanco to
buy your now Easter Shirt
and save yourself 35c.

HOWARD U! AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

MINERS FIND WORK SLACK

Number Laid Off as Result of Over- -

supply by Consumers.

Better Work Conditional in View

Jnry In Civil Salt In District Court
Takes Average of Bach Mem-

ber's Idea of the- - Site of'
Judgment.

(From a staff Cdrrespdn'dent.) '
DBS MOINES. In.. March

Telegram.)-Dcap- !te coal miners and
operators In? session here have prctlcally
agreed there need be no utriks nevt
month on account of failure of signing
a new wage bcsIc, thoy are confident
that a great many mine will tA rlnM
and many miners out of work. This Is
due to the fact that there Is on over sup
ply or coal and" the trade has been slack
all the last winter. The railroads and
other large consumers have put In large
supplies and these will last until hot
weather,.

It la expected that for Iowa thn war
agreement will not provldo any higher
wages, Dut cetter working conditions.

Jnrors Called on Carpet.
Jurors In a recent civil suit In district

court wero today summoned before a
grand Jury to explain their conduct in
arriving at a damage verdict.

1 he suit was for fCOO. but the turv re.
turned a verdict for SIM. It is kaI.i thv
each ono put on a slip the sum he thought
should be paid and then averaged it up.
,'j no court will insist this Is a method of
reaching a verdict contrary to law and
the men are to be given a chance to
explain.

Governor Goes Wednesday.
An Iowa delegation, hruded by Governor

George V. Clarke, will leave nct
Wednesday for SnnFranclsco for the pur- -
poso ot selecting and dedicating a nit- -.

for the proposed Iowa building at tha
I'anama-Pacifl-o exposition, according to
an announcement here today. Tho com-
mercial organisations of fifteen cltlos
havq ben asked to name tho delegates.

Tho plan announced todav Is the iuit
of the enterprise of cltliena of Wt
Ta.. who. after the last leglilature had
railed to appropriate for the San Fran-
cisco exposition, determined to see to it
that the state was represented. A sub.
scrlptlon of JM.O00 was completed thl
week, and a delegation of Waterloo people
yesterday called oti Governor Clarke, who
Immediately Joined tho movement.

Hindu Reformer
Will Quote Bryan

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March S7.-- IIar

Dyal, the Hindu savant and advocate ot
radical social reforms, who was arrested
here Wednesday night by Immigration
officials on the ground that he Is an un-
desirable alien, was released yesterday
on iUOO bonds. A following of more than
200 Hindus' accompanied Dyal to the pier
where he boarded the government steamer
for Angel Island Immigration station.

In the preparation of his defense, Dyal
said ha would submit to the secretary of
labor at Washington a copy of a pam-
phlet 'written by William Jennings Bryan
In IKS, In whtoh he said Mr. Bryan de-
nounced the British rule In India,

Dyal's yarrest la said to have followed
a country-wid- e Investigation Into the ac-
tions of Hindus in ths United Statea who
are suspected of fomenting sedition
against the British government In India.

GAME PRESERVE WILL BE
CREATED NEAR DENIS0N

DENISON, la., March
state game preserve will be established
Just north of this olty by the fish and
game warden. K. C. illnshaw. The ar-
rangements were made by the local game
warden. George Mcllenry.of the First Na
tional bank. He has secured leases for
five years from twelve property owners
whose lands follow the Boyer river val-
ley and are wooded. The leases do not

7s

MX

Men's 25c Boston or Paris

.

Garters,
Saturday 17c

Men's Endurance 3ilk Hose
in wbite, champagne,navy,
gray, tan and black, ftr
Saturday udi,

Men's 76c. Muslin Night
Robes, cut extra largo and
nicely trimmed, CQ
Saturday 9vL

mfo f --in

interfcro with the free uso of the innd
by the owners. It forbids hunting by any
person on me lands ror rivo years. The
stnte will post signs warning hunters to
keep off the preserve. It will be stocked
with game birds. The first shipment for
this locality- - has come, twenty-flv- o pairs
of Hungarian nartrldrp. And rtVA haan
liberated. It Is believed that in five years
these and other game birds will greatly
multiply on "the preserve, which comes
to tne corporation line of Denlson, In-

cluding Grace park.

California Girls
and Boys Are Lazy

OAKLAND. Ca'.., March 27. California
Klrls are laxy and native sons are "no-
toriously so," according to James A.
Vandcgrlft. a manufacturer nt thi oiv
whose remarks In a speech before the
uaKiana notary club yesterday created a
flurry In the audience.

"California girls." he said, "are high
In mental and physical characteristics,
but as. employes they are laty, We try
to employ native sons, hut thv nn o- -

so. There Is no de-
sire among them to work to anything like
their capacity. '

"Fathers make too much money in Cali-
fornia- Their dauchte
have to work. The girls seem to ha.vc nosense on money valuo In relation to ser-
vice. Our great trouble is to weed out
me gins who want to work Just long
enough to buy a dress or a hat."

French Ship Strikes
Rock; 18 Drowned

LONDON. , March 27. Elchteen nt th.
crow of the French steamer Saint Paul
were arowned today. The steamer struck
a rock and sand while entering tho port
of Brisbane, Australia, according to a
Lloyd dispatch. The Saint Paul was on
the way from Noumea to 8vdn.v. ir w..
a new J20.foot vessel, built In 1911, com.
manded by Captain Coree and owned by
mc uceamu navigation company of

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.

MAC BRIDE IS NAMED
ACTING HEAD OF IOWA U.

IOWA CI TV, la.. March
Telegram.)-Pr- of. Thomas H. MacBrlde.
head of the department of botany and
the oldest member of the faculty in point
of service, was named acting' president
of the University of Iowa this evening
by the State Board of Education. Presl- -
dent John G. Bowman's resignation was
accepted, to take effect April 1.

GAGE COUNTY OFFICERS
FOLLOW MEN INTO MONTANA

BEATRICE, Neb., March S7- - (Special
TelegTamO-nal- ph and Fred Holmes and
Frank Pllctlre, three of the eight Wy-mo- re

young men charged with assaulting
a party of Beatrioo students after a de
bate at Wymore a few weeks ago, were
arrested at Valentine, MonU, today.
Sheriff Schelck went tq Lincoln today to
secure requisition papers for their return
to Nebraska. Four other merSbers of
the party are out on bond awaiting trial.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

CLARKE GOING TO FRISCO

Governor of Iowa Will Go to Select
Exposition Site.

NATIONAL LIFE IN FAVOR AGAIN

Slnfe Andllnr Illrnklry nenevrs
License to Compnnr thnt Was

In Tronltle necanae of Ac-

tion of Old Offlccn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINUS. March cclnl Tel

egramsGovernor Clarke todav arranged
to go to San Francisco soon at the head
ot a delegation representing tho Iowa
commercial Interests to locate an Iowa
building at the exposition. The money
for the building has been raised by tho
efforts of Waterloo people. Commercial
clubs all over the state havo become

Ice Men Melt Awny.
The annual convention of Iowa Ice

dealers closed this evening after a day
devoted to business and chiefly to

ot details as to storing and
handling Ice. J. G. Black ot this . city
was elected president and J. F.. blmp- -

son of Waterloo, secretary- -

National Lite Golnff Again.
The National Life association was re

instated In official favor again today
when John L. Bleakley, auditor of state,
renewed tho license of the company to
write business In Iowa. The action was
taken following the reorganization of the
association, which has been under way
for several weeks.

Henry E. Sampson, assistant attorney
general, stated today that the action
against the old officers "was instituted
solely for tho purpose of Improving the
management ot tho company."

(Vacation of Bigamy In liaised.
By a decision In the supremo court last

night the question ot bigamy on the part
ot a divorcee In Des Moines Is raised.
Ono Efflo Todhunter secured divorce In
tho local court from her husband on tho
ground of desertion. Sho afterward ob
tained permission to remarry and It Is
asserted she did remarry. Later it was
called to the attention ot tho court that
Instead of being tho victim of desertion
her husband is in the state hospital at
Clarlnda. The court thereupon annulled
the decree of divorce. The supreme court
upheld this action and declared tho dis-

trict court has a right to protect Itself
against fraud. Tho woman In the case
la thercforo married to two persons.

Thome Will Iteturn to Capital.
On urgent request ot members ot the

Interstate Commerce commission Clifford
Thome will go to Washington next week
to appear again beforo tho commission
to restate and present In abridged form
his testimony In opposition to tho pro-pos-

Increase In freight rates. Mr,
Thorno was before one mercber of tho
commission and an examiner for three
days and was subjected to a

Now the entire commission
will meet Just to hear his testimony Btated
anew. After this the railroad presidents
will give their testimony In answer to
the statements of the chairman of tho
Iowa commission. The testimony given
was regarded as the most Important of
any given at the hearing.

Board of Education to Meet.
The State Board of Education la to

hold a- meeting In Iowa City on Friday
to take up matters relating to tho troubles
of the University Brought, on by the sud-
den resignation of President Bowman.
While the board had voted to ask Bow-
man's resignation it was not planned that
he should quit Until the end of the school
year. It Is asserted that tho alumni of
tho university will demand a right to
name the president and that they have
a' man picked for the place.

Conflict of State Authority.
A serious conflict of state authority

has been disclosed hero because of the
effort on the part ot President Bowman
ot the state university to take over the
duties of the State Board ot Health. It
la said that C. 8. Wood, who came to
tho university faculty from Indiana last
winter, and was employed as a state epi-

demiologist, or one to teach especially as
to epidemics, has called a meeting of
health officer for May 7 at the univer-
sity to organize, and that he is assuming
to act In matters which aro wholly in
tho control ot the Stato Board of Health.
An Investigation ot the matter will be
made.

WlthrOTr a Candidate A ten In.
Judge W. B. Wlthrow of the supreme

bench, who was appointed by the gover-
nor when tho supreme bench was en-

larged last year, has secured a petition
said to contain over 15,000 names asking
for his continuation on the bench. There
are names from every county in the
state. Others of the supreme bench who
are candidates for will soon
file their petitions. New candidates seek-
ing papers ot the secretary of state:
Fred W. Jones, Spirit Lake; C. a Bron-so- n,

Waterloo; 11. II. Peterson, Louden.
Goes to North Dakota Fair.

Charles A. Nash, who has been for
several years assistant secretary ot the
Iowa Stato Board of Agriculture, will
soon go to Fargo, N. D., to take charge
as secretary of the fair, which Is held
in that city and In alternate years in
Grand Forks.

Dr. J. I. Gibson Is In Davenport today
for consultation with the county crop
experts and others of three counties to
plan for a campaign in that part of the
state against hog cholera.

Retrenchment Committee Meets.
The committee of the legislature on re-

trenchment and reform finished a short
session here today for the purpose of go-

ing over the report of efficiency engineers
made some time ago to the committee.
The committee was unanimous in ap-

proving the report o far as It haa been
Investigated. Some additional Informa-
tion will be asked of the specialists. The
committee will prepare a report to the
legislature making recommendations as
to what should be done for economy In
state affairs and the organization of de-

partments for greater efficiency. The
committee had a short session with tho
executive council over the matter of the
adoption of a photocopying machine for
the records of the secretary of state.
This will be given an Immediate trial.
The committee is declared to be entirely
harmonious In Its work and prepared to
make a complete report to the legisla-
ture that will command attention.

Dependable Tailoring, Yet Modest in Price

i5i22 dodge: street

;WILS0N WINS FIRST

ROUND IN FIGHT FOR

REPEAL OF TOLLS ACT)

(Continued from One.)

executive's impeachment by tho house of
representatives.

"Is It reasonable to suppose," he asked,
"that the great masses of the peope .aw
going to believe that the president of the
United States, who has direct charge of'
ths enforcement of all our treaties with
foreign contrles, Is going to surrender
tho rights of the American people, whoso
trusted representative he is, by accepting
erroneous construction of a treaty on

tho unwarranted demand of any one, or

all of the forolgn nations of the world
llnrdvrlck Clones Debnte.

Representative Hardwick, democrat.
Georgia, closed tho debate for the adop-

tion at the rule.
"The gentleman from Alabama appeals

to his colleagues on this side to support
a democratic platform," said Represen-
tative Hardwick. "I appeal to you to sup-
port democratic doctrine as It has been
since the time of Jefferson and this pro-

vision which wo propose to repeal Is no
more democratic doctrine than It you
wrote a high, protective tariff plank Into
a democratic platform."

Turning toward the speaker's desk and
pointing toward Speaker Clark, Mr. Hard-
wick shouted:

"Tho distinguished gentleman from
Missouri, whom we all love. Joined last
night In an eleventh hour assault on the
administration and his party,

"I will ask tho gentleman whether he
does not know that If ho tears Woodrow
Wilson down, no democrat can stand.
Doesn't he realize that he must support
this administration or be turned! into the
wilderness for forty years morel"

As Mr. Hardwick concluded, Chairman
Henry moved "the previous question"
and a roll call was ordered.

Arson Squad Burns
Mansion at Dublin

BELFAST. Ireland. March 27.-- A. suf-
fragette arson squad early today burned
down Abbeylands, tho splendid country
house of Major General Sir Hugh

near White Abbey, on Belfast
Lough. The house, although fully fur-
nished, was not occupied except by care-
takers. . The loss Is J75.000.

The suffragettes recently threatened to
D.o., i. net. attains, me uisier unionist
leaders because of the refusal of Sir Ed-
ward Carson to support tho suffrage
movement.

The grounds of Abbeylands, which Is
only four miles from Carrlckfergus, a
British army station, have been used re-
cently for drilling the Ulster Unionist
"volunteers."

DOWAGER EMPRESS OF
JAPAN SERIOUSLY ILL

TOICIO, March 77. The dqwager em-
press, Haruko, of Japan, Is seriously ill
today at Numazu, a watering place south-
west ot Yokohama, where she resides
In the Imperial villa.

Her majesty Is suffering from heart
disease and nor condition causes, cansla,
crable alarm to the members of the ai

family. Several court physicians,
today went to attend Jier majesty.

The dowager empress Is 64 years old.
Her husband, the Emperor Mutsuhlto,
died In .191.

Plies Cored in (1 to 14 Days.
Druggists refund money If Pazo Oint-

ment falls to cure Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or - Protruding Piles. First applica-
tion gives relief. 60c.

Movements of Ocean Steamers.
Pert. . Arrlnd. Salleil.

NEW YORK... Europamw YCrnK... .' Amcrlk.
NEW ltlKR,.. Oedrlc
NEW YOtlK... Vmila.
NEW YORK... .K. W. dtr Oroue...
TRIESTE Kalier K. Jottf
TRIESTE ArgehUsi.
YOKOHAMA. . . Mongolia.
LIVERPOOL... .Mtrlon....

Ancona
LONDON ......MinnwUa
GENOA. Calabria
OENOA .Berlin
HAVRE. ,.,.. La Lorraln
GIBRALTAR.. .Caronla
GIBRALTAR.'.. Franconla
QUKENSTOWN Crarric.
(JUBBNSTDWK St. Inll.LIVERPOOL. .Victorian
LIVERPOOL... AjiianU,
LIVERPOOL...
BREMEN .Koin.
B08TON Ltotle
PATRA8 J'annonla.

FRESH EGGS
For Your Breakfast

1.600 single comb White Leg-
horn Hens on Cherrycroft Farm
are laying eggs (none over 48
hours old) for your breakfast If
you eat at

Quickserv Cafeteria i

Basement City NatT Bank BldgH
Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th St.
1406 Uouglas St.
1408 Farnam St.

ASIU5KMISNT3.

mora
DOTJO.

Mat. Bysry Bay, SUB. Evsry Hleht. BtlS--
AOVAKCED VAUDBVJZiZiH

This week: Horace GolUln, Bert LevyJIcMahon, Diamond & Clemence, JarneiIL Cullen. the Klve Sullys. 8hspTurek, Kelll Duo. and Hearat-Sell- c
torial News Review.

Prices Matinee: Gallery. 10c: beatseats (except. Saturday and Sunday) 26c.Nights: JOe. 5o. KOo and 75c

Next Week
ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW

Heat Bala Begins March SI

OtTAHA'a JTTH OEHTbS?
&Ct&J4tK& DUy Mat.,tyrSr rvngs, ae.as-so.7o-o

The BEAUTY PARADE

xv. ju.t STsiiow ioT WOlor

Uerob&ats' SXarkat Weak.BIO BBAUTT OHO BUBlADrxa' Diana mat, week days.
BRANDEIS TODAY

mssH m

fasaw 4AU i.a ytf T

Mats.. 830 to si Wights. 3SO to tlM
Pour days btglnalag- - Matins Bandar.
With Bounty Banons Si Marts KelsonMata, S5o to SI i Wights. 35o to fl.EO

AMERICAN . oiuI


